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ARTHUR'S M0HTJMENT.IMPROVE THE WATER-WAY- S.TOWN DIRECTORY. THROUGH DIXIE. NORTH AND WEST.
hewby rmra bt telesmhl

Radford, on the line of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, to be completed by
September 1. The reason assigned for
removal is the lower cost of iron and the
favorable transportation facilities offered.

Three or four hundred persons wit-
nessed a six-roun- d three-ounc- e glove
contest between Prof. Marcellus Baker,
6f Boston, and Harry Kecnan, of Balti-
more, both light weights, in the Rich-
mond Theatre. The fight was for a
purse of $200 and the surplus gate money.
The referee decided the contest a' draw,
with points in favor of Baker.

A colored girl noticed a horse's head
in the water of Cow's creek, two miles
from Gloucester Courthouse. Investiga-
tion showed that the horse was attached
to a mail wagon, and near by was tbe
drowned body of P. G. Shawn, mail Car-

rier between Gloucester and Matthews.
Of the four mail bags known to have
been1 in the wagon, one was missing.
Shawn was in the habit of watering his
horses at Cow's creek, and the accident
was probably due to the water being
deeper than usual.

TENNESSEE.

The commencement exercises of Van
derbilt University were held at Nashville.
Diplomas were awarded to thirty-eigh- t

students. Addresses were delivered by
Bishop Hargrove, president of the board
of trustees, and Chancellor Garland.

All the mail that left the NashvilV
postoflice for the south on the night o'
May 7th has disappeared. The fact has
been withheld by the postoffice officials
that the investigation might not be
hampered. This mail was arranged aa
usual, put in a pouch, locked up, and de-

livered at the door of the postollice foi
the driver of the wagon which carries th-- 1

mail to the depot. The pouch was locked
up in this wagon, which drove off toward
the depot, and that is the last heard of it
as yet, the detectives having been unable
to trace it further. It is impossible now
to learn how much money was in th
mail. It was destined for a large an;
important territory and the presumption
is that the pouch contained much valu
able matter.

The South has been blessed Ty catttrr
with a splendid seacoast and with num
bcrless rivers, large and small, penetrat-
ing eery part of this section. The value
of these water-way- s for transportation
purposes, not counting their other ad-

vantages, is even now beyond estimate,
but their future worth when more fully
improved, so that their traffic will be un-
impeded, is destined to le greater than
can be fully appreciated. One of tb
most vitally imjortant lines of work
which the people of the South must taka
up in earnest is the deepening of their
harbors and the improvement of their
rivers. There are now several great En-

terprises of this character, such as jthc
work on the Muscle Shoals Canal of the
Tennessee river, which is destined to al-
most revolutionize the freight traffic! of
the central South, and the building! of
harbors at Aransas Pass, and at the mouth
of the Brazos river in Te.xas. These must
be followed by others of equal magnitude.
The rivers that jeuetrate the interior
must, wherever it is practicable, be im-

proved on a scale commensurate with
their importance as possible freight car-
riers. The South is destined to have an
enormous freight traffic from its iron and
steel industries, its coal mines, its Ihm- -

oer mills, its cotton and other factories,
vesides its great quantity of agriculture!
products. Its foreign and coastw ise ship-
ping interests within ten, or even with
five years, will be sufficient to greatly Ule
velop the ports on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts, and provision must be made (:i
deep harbors and unobstructed rivers
The value of water-way- s was recently
very strongly shown before a parliament-kr- y

committee of investigation as to tho
recessity for a proposed c anal, when a
witness from Germany testified tha
"through a comprehensive system c.i
canals Germany had so cheapened lie,
transportation of coal that she could ever,
now export coal to England and under
sell English mine owners in their own
markets.''

In seeking to secure hiv freight rate
for the products of their furnaces and
mines Southern business men must stud-th- e

possibilities of improving their water-
ways. The Manufacturers' Record lu
' r many years uged, and insisted that
more active steps should be taken to secure
government aid on a liberal scale for this
work. With an overflowing treasury, in-

ternal improvements, 'which can only be
made by the national government, -- and
which would prove of incalculable value
to all sections by reducing the cost of
transportation, are rieglected because of a
nistaken idea as to the great work of river
and harbor improvements. This and the
building up of our merchant marine, are
two of the most important matters that
can now claim the attention of the Amer-
ican people, and in both the South is
probably more deeply and directly inter-
ested than any other svetion. Mtnunc- -

turers ltecord.

North Carolina Gold Find.
The story of the discovery of gold IS

North Carolina is somewhat curious.
Near the close of the last century the.

child of a poor settler, while roaming
along the banks of a small stream, dis-
covered a bright yellow stone, which,
with the help of his playmates, he picked
up and brought home to his father. The
old man, who had evidently no knowl-
edge of the appearance of gold in its na-
tive state, saw nothing particularly re-

markable in the stone, but not to disap-
point the child bade him place it near the
cabin door, which' it would serve to keep
open or shut at pleasure. As the stone
was quite heavy; weighing nearly fifteen
pounds, it wits found of considerable use
tor that purpose.

Several years elapsed before any one
thought of the stone's l)cing possibly a
mineral of any value, although the owner
often shewed it to his neighbors, bidding
them mark its unusual weight. Finally
he was induced by some one to take it to
a goldsmith in the neighboring town of
Fayetteville, who upon testing it at once
pronounced it to be gold. So simple,
however, and so ignoraut of the value of
the precious metal was the old farmer,
that he even then allowed the dishonest
goldsmith to buy the nugget of him for
the paltry sum of $1. Its true value was
ascertained to Ik-- not less than $!,0oo.
and the locality iu which it was found
goon lecame a ric h field for gold-hunter- s.

This is claimed to have been the first dis-
covery of gold ever made in the United
States.

Honorary Degrees.
Lexington. Ya. Honorary degree.,

were conferred Wednesday by .Washing-
ton and Lee liiiver-if- y as follows:

LL. D. Sam"l I.ar-Mi- . New York: .1 A
Waddell, Staunton. Ya; Prof T r Jack
son, of West Virginia.

D. I). Kev J W Fir.ley, Horn. ey. W

Va; Prof J A Kern, Kandoiph yi.u ,,n
College; Kev V (.' Lindsay, Ouumbia,
C; Iev Edward A K nauf. New Hamp-
shire; Rev W M Mcpheetcrs, Thetoyi,-a-
Unitrity, Columbia. S C; Kev Alexan-
der Adson. jiastor A h xander l're.dv i 1 ian
church, Philadelphia. I'a.

D. L. Prof E A Allen, of .Mis-ju- ri.

Jas Hardy Dillard. St Louis; Win Ta !o
Thorn,- Koanoke. Ya.

Miss Virginia r.iut. of Washington
opened the students' Uall w ith J it i
Bumgardner, of SUtur.t.:i. Ya.

Labor KoTeintLt in Alabama.
Birmingham. Act. A grand !s!or

meeting and demonstration will Ik held
in this city on July 4, and a State Feder-
ation of labor will be organized. It U
expected that every labor organization in
the State will be represented, ami a feat- -

ure of the occasion will be a street parade
"with 10,000 workingmen in line. Fob
lowing this organization will come tho
nomination of labor candidates for State
and county offices and a general political
labor movement.

A Memorial Erected by His Friends Un
Veiled at Albany.

Tbe handromo granite ami bronze monu-
ment erected at the grave of tho late
dent Chester A. Arthur, in Rural CemoUjry.

at Albany, N". Y., by some of his personal
admirers, has been officially unveiled, with-
out ceremony, by the donors, who inspectcJ it.

ciiestk:". a. a htm i u s mom vknt.
The monument over iVu-r- nl Arthur's srrae

I wa iiv Mr. K. Kevs-r- , of AIlwoiv.
and the work, ct $10.0.10. A broad flight of
rive granit- - lea Is from the pat'i to the
turf which overs th- - buri.al oiot, while
around the ei;-iosur- are granite pillar, le-twe-en

which are sus;en'ied heavy chains of
bronze.: In th centre of th" pioi is the h
monument, a sar:-ojhapu- oi il.u L r;uute.
perfectly plain and highly j'ILivi. Th
sarcophais stands on twopivrs of lighter
colored granite, also highly ilihd. Thr

rest mi a hroiid lae of jrrauite. and tin,
1ier.s is ,s,ij)'rte I by a Ninootlily dressed prati
ite oliiith ten feet !'up and six feet onwu'.

At the foot of the rir---;lmic- stands ;

figure representing the Angel of Sorrow.
The figure isof b:a7.e. and is of heroic sire.
It stands v.itli foMd wiai'b leaiunj: aimint
the sarcophagus, oik w ing U ing thrown out-w-ar- d

by the presMire in the m,.s; animated
and picturesque manner. The left arm ol
the figure is extended a!on th" sarcophagi
laving on the tomb a palm of bronze. Thet e
is no inscription on the sarcophagus, but 011

the base is' the word "Arthur" in letters
raised in high relief, rnd ako a tablet ol
bronze sunk int t tie base with tiu inscrip-
tion:

! CHESTER AT. AN ARTH'IiU '

; Twentj -- iirst l'reident of the United :

; States. , :
: born, Vt, 5, IS. :

I Died. Nov. is. vii. :

There are also buried in th"? plot General
Arthur's father and mother, his wif and u
son. A fund for the erection in New York
of a statue to (Jeneral Arthur, ha--s been
raised, and the money has all been aid in.
As yet no design has loen adopt xl, but one
soon will be, and the work w ill thn Ik le-pu- n.

The statue w ill doubtless b placed in
one of the principal public squares or parks
in New York city. When it is ready tol
unveiled, the even "Ises th.V were ( : . n
held at the unv.-ihn- of ;'t- - Albany 11101111-xneu- t,

or other.- - i eiiar. vll be carried out.

Bnenos Ayres.

On entering Buenos Ayres from tiie pier
one can hardly realize that it is the chief
city of South America, and one of the
most flourishing places in the world. The
streets are narrow and badly paved, holes
several feet deep being not uncommon,
and the houses are mostly only ground
floor; some have one upper story, but
very few have two. However, it im-

proves on nearer acquaintance. The
streets, though not wide, are straight and
uniform, and far better than those of Se
ville, Cadiz, and a great many other im-

portant European cities, and between the
shanties which still exist in many of the
principal-street- s are edifices which would
not disgrace the best parts of London or
Paris. Indeed, several well-know- n Eng-

lish and French firms have branch estab-

lishments here quite equal in style to their
head ofiices. Buenos Ayres is the most
European-lookiD- g city of South America,
yet it is far from !eing English in ap-

pearance; I should rather describe it as
'Mediterranean," though it would be dif-cu- lt

to say whether it is more Spanish,
Provencal, or Italian. The great major-

ity of the working classes arc Italians, and
the inscriptions on all the shops near the
water are in that language. But on ad-

vancing into the town, one hears quite as
much English, German and French spoken
as Spanish or Italian ; and English book-

sellers, German Ilicrhallen and French
hotels abound. The restaurants are al-

most all French, from establishment equal
to the bent on tho Paris boulevards down
to estamincts, whose c hief delicacies are
sauerkraut and Rnailn. Every nation's
tastes are consulted. The ilarseillaise can
get bouillabaisse, the Neapolitan ravioli
and macaroni, made and cooked by hi
fellow-countryme- n, and an' Englishman
has a letter chance of a good cut of roast
beef than .he would have in many Euro-
pean town. Ismism His.

Hetohoars as Fruit Gatherers.
Gathering fruit-ca- scarcely lie called

trapping, and yet there ii a traUtcrni
attributed to that "walking bunch of
toothpick' the hedgehog which
may properly have a place in that cate-
gory. It e--m that fruit U frequently
found in the hedgeho2s sleeping apart
ment, and its jre-nc- e there i- - explained
in this remarkable way. It is known that 1

hedgehogs often climb wall. and run off
upon low boughs, and, instead of scramb-
ling down in the same manner, they
boldly make the leap from the top to the
ground, sometimes ten or twelve feet.
They coil into lall 13 the air, strike ufon
tneir armor ot pt3e. ana iuna away
unharmed. In taking thi jump they
have been seen to strike ujon fallen fruit.
which, thu impaled upon their pine. 5

1
waa came I away by them, aad thi bax 3

rea rUe to the opinion tint '.in Mme
i acn way tHey may nave ,oreu icr:r

nter bocnea. t.lAuiGLJ-- 1 Xcf tocrut.

By far the larger part of the electric
wire used in the Paris Exposition build
fng comet from the United States.

SUMMARY OF SOUTHERK HEWS.

happenings of Special Importance From

Virginia to the Lona StarStat.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Joseph Lassifer, colored, was to hanged

at Winston, Forsyth county, Wednesday,
for murder, but Governor Fowle repriev-
ed him until July 17th.

The Governor offered two hundred
dollars reward for Amos Aston, who, on
the 12th instant, in Yancey county, shot
and instantly killed Ileury T. Lcdfurd.

The comptroller of the currency ha!
declared a fourth dividend of 5 er cent,
in favor of the creditors of the State
National Bank of Raleigh, nutking in all
45 per cent, on claims proved, amounting
to f.T.W,07L The bank failed March 27,
1888.

Secretary Blaine, at the reruest of the
Russian legation, recjuesU'd Governor
Fowle to give him full partie.uJais of the
death of Otto Levi, a Russian subject,
who was found dead in an outbuilding at
Gastonia, in the early spriaig, last year.
The Governor sent to Blaitw cert i fie jtes
signed by the coroner and tother otliceis
of Gaston county.

There, is a new railway war tit .Durham.
A large force of hands began tlie exten-
sion of the Richmond dc Danville side
track along Pealody street. 3'he com-
missioners held :i meeting anl passed
resolutions forbidding the road from, ex-

tending the track and the chief .of police
was instructed to use the force to stop
track-layin- g. The matter goes into the.
ourts and adds to the complication.
Dennis Simmons,, a rich and public

spirited citizen of Camden county, has
presented to the Thomasville orphan: g.-$1,10-

0

in cash. The Governor wrote him
a letter, iu which he expressed his appre-
ciation of the act.

The Governor was asked to set apait
one day of the State Guard encampment,
at Wrightsville, in Itpnor of the, Confed-
erate veterans. He atwmce complied with
the request, and took stegs to secure a low
rate of fare for the veterans.

A test was made on the Italeigh &
Gaston railroad, in the presence of a num-
ber of railroad men, of a process recently
invented by Bay 1 us Cade, a Baptist
preacher of Wake county, for telegraphing
to and from moving trains. The current
is maintai ned by means of a drag which is
attached to the car, and which slides
over a set of wires laid along the track.
Messages were received at the otrices at
Raleigh and Greensboro while the trait
was running at the rate ofUhirtymiilcs.au
hour.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The annual convention of the South

Carolina teachers will jneet in Columbia
on July 10. lUiduccd rates have been
secured on all the railroads.

John Bell llemveman, a former WouTord
student and citizen of Sjnirtanburg, re
ceived the degree of Ph. IX from, the
university of Leipaic, Germany.

A sad accident occurred" on "MeBee
Avenue, Greenville. Ida G arret, a lit-
tle girl of cleveu year, was drowned in
the public well. She was ui the act of
lowering the bucket when the steeple to
which the bucket wasattached pave way.
The rope caught .ind jorked her into the
well. When the body was recovered
life was extinct.

Andy Caldwell, a negro who commit
ted a criminal assault on a lady from
Rockton vicinity. While going to Colum-
bia under guard was mken 'from the
train at Rockton and shot dead by a
crowd. Caldwell's crime, was of a par-
ticular shocking character. While the
hellish act was being i?rpct rated by him,
a daughter of' the lady attempted to save
her mother by discharging a load from a
double barrel shot gi;a at the negro's
head. The cap suappt d, and the licnd-is- h

rurlian sprang up, wrenched the gut.
from the girl's bauds, and shot her in the
thigh.

A runaway marriayro attended with
very unusual results took place in Aiken
county a few days ago. The parties
w ent to a minister on Sunday and were
duly married. Repaiiing then to th6
home of the groom, they proceeded to
spend their' houeymooL or a part of it.
They were very happy uutil yesterday,
when the mother of the bride put in an
appearance, armed with legal japers and
a six shooter. The pa pocs were needless,
the presentation of the pistol briugiug
the parties promptly to terms. The irf-digna-

nt

mother tink her daughter into
the buggy and drove her to the paternal
roof where she now is. On leavin" the
groom's home, the old lady fired a volley
m honor of her victory. The girl is H
years old. The affair is a decided sen-
sation in the neighborhood.

Tiar.miA.
The convention of General Southera

Passngcr Agents met at Monroe. All
prominent Southern roads were repre-
sented.

Za.hariah McDaniel, the oldest citizen
of Rockingham county, and a pensioner
of the war of. 1812, died near Elkton
aged 102. 1

While a passensrer train was passing
Joseph Smith at Myers Cave Station, on.
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, he
threw a rock at it, which rebounded
with great force against his head, killing
him instantly.

Moore, Harness & Co., of Cincinnati.
have made a contract for the establish-jne- nt

of their stove foundry works at

Being A OciiTf-lfnntifT- n of ttaP&dsslEo
peniagt ia Difereat State

Jobs Kknrt Millxr, a well-know- n far-
mer of HollUton. Mass., committed raHd
by hanging hlnwlf to a trre. ".-

Otrxicl Gaoek, tlx ok! Town Clerk of
Jforvrich, Cim, is daat. aed ninety- - rix.

Justice" Asdkjews, of the Suprtsn Coort
orderd tiie rvlascf MoToney and McDon&Jd,
held in Xer York city for alleged complicity
in the murder of Dr. Crtwia; three Chicago
witnesses failol to identify thrra. .

John Gibbs thuuear, the famous Ameri
ran comedian, died of ptteumonia. in Boston,
at the ag of wevraity-nin- . He was an actor
for ?4xty-on- ? years.

Fhaxk L. WooDRcrr, late A idslant
Postmaster of Ijiwrenoe, Kan., baa been
arrested on a chary of emlezzling1000 from
the funds of that onie.

Two daughters of John Lcavitt, aged eight-
een btkI eight, who lives in Seward County,
"Seb.j were found dead with their throats TO

from ear to ear. Ko motive is known for th
crime, and there is no clue to tb perpetra--.
tors.

A very havy storm paused over the toath
west part of Berkeley County, W. Va. Tbt
hailstones lay in some ilae three or . four.
inches deep. Cropland trees were ruined.
Live stock were badly bruised and In aom

instances killel. Several houa and barns
were wrecked by the wind.

Heavy foret fin were burning on th
east side of the Cascade Mountain!, in Wash-
ington Territory. Large quantities of fir
tiraber have been destroyed.

THE Attorney-Genera- l has accepted th
resignations of George S. Peters, United
States Attorney for tho district of Utah;
Peter S. Knight, United States Attorney for
the Southern district of Florida, and E. If.
Boykin, United SUtes Marshall for South
Carolina.

Mr. Strauss, the retiring United State
Minister at Constantinople, had a farewell
audience with the Sultan. He waa after-
ward entertained at a banquet in the palaceJ

At a meeting in London, the Prince of
Wales presiding, it was resolved to erect a
memorial to the late Father Damien, who de-

vote 1 the lat--t years of lti life to the care of
the lepers jof the Sandwich ItJands. Th
memorial will lw erected at Btolokai.

The cab driven' strike at Paris ia over
and cabs are running a usual.

A nr.E in Montreal, Canaila, burned over
fifteen acres of territory in the lumber dis-

trict. The lo.ss is estimated at $200,000.

Mautix Bt F.KE, a fugitive from Chicago,
waa held at VYinniiex. Majiitolm, as one of
the men whomurdered lir. Cronin. Chief of
Police Hubbard, of Chica-- '. notiflwl the ao- -.

thorities to bold burke at all hazard. Burke
answers perfectly tle dMription of the man
Delaney. He is unloubtily the man
wanted.

Foreign.
J. & H. Taylor, dealers in railway and

engineering ' supplies at Montreal, Canada,
have made an alignment. Liabilities, about
1135,000.

FiGHTi?tG has occiHTrd lwt'.ven French
and Italian workmen' in ?h- - Department of
Haute-Maru-e, France. Tf.- - wera sent .'to.

quiet the disturliance--

Maxy persons were buri- - 1 under the fall
ing roof of a market in t n f ity of Mexico: .

eight dead and fpurtc.--a v. u:riod were taken
from the mine.

Lettera received at yuziljar state that
Stanley, the explorer. A on his way to the
East coast of Africa with Muiln Bey.

The Montenegrin Government has de-

manded atif action fron Turkey for raids
on the Albanian front

About ITW) housen in Nr.o?si, Italy, will be
demolishel in ord- - to in 5. rove the city's
canitory cvcditiv:j. ,

The overflowing of t'-'- Ttiver Rhone has
dony much damage iu

The steamers City e f V w York and City
of Itnirne wer detail'; r-- at Liverpool ty Ina-
bility U Mfcure rrewii oing U a utrike.

A laroRER namwl Bouguet, out of re-

venge murdered a fanner named Skirls, Mrs.
Serrii and two otlier s, nar Toukmse,
France. ,

A LETTEr. datJ at Cruri, on the sooth-eaute- rn

shore of Uk Victoria Nyanxa, re-po-rt

th arrivai tlm--w of Ht.niy with his
party, including u.niy itt niu'u. Htanly had
lost manr mn thnngh and famine.
He hai renr.i Emi t I'whs. and had left
him again at Unyara on the northenTtern
ihore of the lake.

Bemr Bill's Wild Vix gava perform-ane- w

in Pan wbicti rxttii rJW for tba
Jobntown relf fumt.

I Tex THOt sAJin i- - werw nail to have
lot tnr live in a nrat .Vucbow, a Chioesa
cjtty.

i ALL the cal ci"n of farls went 00 a strike,
cauing gn-a- t wconvmiw Lxja1tkKJ

The Knu-rorr- .f ci rmiy be"i airud
by hs iihy-ta- r i teak- - a trip Ut Norway
for theWah. oi h heailt ridtlaj
tagianl.

The A nrora Goat Industry.
I Texas is the hone of Angora goat in- -
jiu-dry in this country, but these goats
rt coming more and more into notice ia
ther States and their hardi-aea- a

and fkece-protlucin- g value are- - at-

tracting much attention to tho breed. .

rhey will endure great ricissitudes of dry
teat and cold and . are remarkably useful
a clearing oft brush pastures, thriving ia
Trsh and fleece on the diet of twiga and
hruU. They are raised principally for
he fleece of mohair, but the flesh of th

toung upttp has been experimented
ith in the Chicago markets and a faror-bl- e

verdict of its value as muttoa lu
--fn. civea. JWia Turk Oierrr.

Zmigratioa to Canada last year reached

i9f ICS, agtiart 44.400 la 1837. j

B. F. MoLEAN Mayor.

A. .1. BURNS.-- .

r. H. BLOCKER,
W. S. BYRNES, Commisj

lionW. J. CUHRIE, 0TB.

V. G. HALL, Town Mursh.aU

LODGES.
KNIGHTS OT HONOR, No. 1,720 meet

on second and fourth Wednesday's at
7.'iol M. J.' 15. WEATIIEHLY, Dio- -

tatorr Ii. F. Mc LEAN, Reiorter.
Y. M. C. A., meets every Sunday at 7.30

P. M. WM. liLACK. President.
M AXTON (il'AllDS. WM. BLACK.

Captain, meet first Thursday night of i

cncli month at 8 P. M.

CHOSKN FRIENDS meet on second
:iiid fourth Monday in each month.
Artrus Sha'-v- , ( .'hie'f. Counselor ; -- S. W.
P.irham, St crctaryjmd Treasurer.

SILVER STAR" HAND, W. S. NICK-ERSO- N

Leader, meets earh Monday
and Thursday at 8 P. M.

MAXTON LOIXJE, 'KNIGHTS OF f

PVTII1YS, meets every Friday night,
except first in each month, at 8 o'clock.
RORESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

II McErn"-hrii- , President.
Y V MeDiormid, l- -t Vkw President.

Dr J D Com, "Jnd Vii President.
A D Brown, Secretary.
Writ J'.lack, Treasurer and Depository.

I .X KCI'TI VK "O.M MITTKE.

'Rev Evans, Rev II G Hill. D D,
l!ev .1 n Rlaek. Rev O P Meeks,
Kev .1 K Finlavsen, Jos McCollurn, J..... . r r. rr c? '.

.) r rrniin, Imuran aiejuy, Dr.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

Ai niTISd COMMITTER.

J P Smith, I) H MelNeill, J A Humphrey?
Flaee of next meeting Lumberton, N. C.
Time of next meeting Thursday, May

Wth, lsyi, at 1 1 o'clock a. m,
Bibles and 7'estaments can be purchased

of Win. Black, Deiository, Maxton, N. C,
at cost.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
county invited to send delegates.

Forward nil .collections to Wm Blaek,
7ren.Mirer, Maxton, N. C.

CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN, REV. DR. II. CP

HILL, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 4 P. M. Sunday School at 10 A.

r M. Prayer meeting evory Wednesday
afternoon at o o'clock .

METHODIST, REV. W. S. HALES.
Pastor. Services second Sunday at 4
P. M., and fourth at 1 1 A. M. Sun-
day School at 1) 30 A. M.

MASONIC.

MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.
meets 1st Friday night in each
month at 8 r. m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
KoilLSON COUSTT.

Senator. ,1. F. Payne. j
Representatives, T. M. Watson.

S D. C. Regan.

IE. F. McRae,
j W. P. Moore,

Co'inty Commissioners, B. Stancil,
T. McBrvde.
J. 8. Oliver.

C. S. G.,. C. B. Townsend.
Sheriff, 11. McEachen.

Iteg'r Deeds, J. II. Morrison,

Treasurer, W. W. McDairmid.
) J. A. McAllister

Board of Education - " J. S. Black,
N .1. S. McQueen.

Supt. Pub. Instr'n. J. A. McAlistcr.

CoronerA-- Supt. of Health, Dr. RF Lewis

A correspond! nt of a French paper
lint- - at "a i li::i;ical it c to which the
Kiifcl town in Paris may, and doubtless
a ill, be pul. l:i;. i liiii: suicides, he says,

iiil avail tli'-'i- : Ives of it, and make it a
lardy substitute for the Column Ycn-lom- c,

which, 'it will be remembered, was
argclv j ;ii."tl fur this dread purposo
f suicide. But, added to this, coruea

mother reflection t lie effect of the dizzy
3 eight upon ordinarily sane people. It is
.veil known to doctors that a great height
uduces an extreme form of giddiness in
xople, ami from that to throwing theru-.elfe- s

over i a

Savs the New York "The boor
has passvd out i .agriculture. Hod go

rifts iu peace after his warfare with a
hard world. The 'clodhopper' is seen no

more, and instead of thce ancient char-

acters one may rind educated and intelli-

gent men and women at times riding
on the sulky plow, on the harrow, on the

mower, in the pleasant hay field and among

the swpet clover.-o- on the reaper among
the rustling sheaves, while the woman,
tair-skinue- d and with gloved hands, may
be in the garden' talking agreeable exer-

cise after their. household duties are , per-

formed for the hour and the creamery or
the cheese factory relieves them from
their former onerous share of the farm
work. Where tlus is not found it is be-

cause of some remnant of the olden time
or where some young couple, without
capital, are starting on the pathway of
life making a saving through their own
industry and self -- chosen hard work a
pomforWbJ cpnijjctencfi for their future,'?

GEORGIA.

John R. Lewis was appointed pose
master at Atlanta.

Thieves broke into the postoffice i
Waycross, Ga., Tuesday night ancJ
robbed the safe of $1,200 and. thirtecD
registered mail packages.

Tom Copeland and Ben Copeland, both
young wrhite men, were arrested in Har
ris county, charged with illicit distilling
They were taken to Macon.

Israel Putnam, a great-gianclso- n of the
Revolutionary patriot, died Sunday at
Atlanta, aged .57. MrPutnam was born
in Georgia, and was a man of high char-
acter.

Eighteen negro gamblers were arrested
by Sheriff Henderson and a posse of citi-
zens at Watertown Mill, five miles from
Waycross;' They were tried, convicted
and sentenced each to 12 months impris-
onment.

FLORIDA.

First Lieutenant, 0. M. Carter, en
gineer officer, who has been charged in
the newspapers with improper complicity
with contractors in connection with the
river and harbor improvements in hi;
charge in Georgia, Florida, and otlK
southeastern states, has been ordered frot
Savannah to Fort Clinch, Fla. At this
point an official investigation of charges
will begin under the direction of In-

spector General Hughes, who recently
came south from New York.

A heavy rain stortti prevailed at Jack-
sonville for thirty-si- x hours, aeeompt
nied a portion of the time by a gale
wind. Reports from the interior of th'
state indicate that the storm h:is don
more or less damage in several localities.
A Sanford special says: ''A terrific south
west gale and heavy rain has prevailed
At Lake May, six miles west of here, a
tornado cut a track 100 feet wide, bear-
ing down forest trees before it, and com
pletely demolishing W. I). McCracker's
large orange-packin- g house." Reports
from Tampa say that- the track of the
South Florida Railroad is submerged in
many places, with several bad washouts.
The gale tore off the upper deck .of the
steamer II. B. Plant at Blue Springs, on
the St. John's River.

OTHER STATES.
I One block of Nashville, Ark., incbid

ing twenty buildings, was burned Satur
day. Loss $20,000. The postotfiee was
burned but most of the mail matter wa
saved.

Jefferson Davis received numerous tele-
grams of congratulatio s from European
countries on the occasion of his birthday,
all of whic h have ba n replied to by let-
ter by Miss Winnie Davis.

John Williams was shot and fatally
wounded on Sunday at Emerv church,
ten miles east of Sard is. Miss., by Mrs
Hattie Campbell. The shooting occurred
immediately after the religious services,
and Williams diet! the following morn-
ing. The provocation for the killing
was the charge made by Williems that be
had been intimate with 31 rs Caraplxdi
several months ago, ujnm which state
ment a bill for divorce is now finding.

At Winona. Miss., the last pike was
driven in the Georgia Pacific railroad,
one of the leaseiljincs of the Richmond
and Danville railroad company, thus mak-
ing one continuous line of 1.110 miles
from Washington, D. C, to Greenville,
Miss,, vi3 Lynchburg, Anniston. Birming-
ham. Columbus, Miss., and West Point.
The Georgia Pacific has secured the use
of the existing track of the Louisville,
New Orleans and Texas railway, and thus
secures connection with the 3Iissouri
Pacific system.

Mrs. Margaret Oliphant is one of t!
most indefatigable of living writers.

-


